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German Lefty Battles Terrell Tonight

By PETE GAMMONS frequency of fouls and the hor football Dlavers. won tht RIiia

whom placed last year. PeteBy PETE GAMMONS

This afternoon the Tar Heel

straight victory, stretches up six-feet-s- ix

but is streamlined at
about 205 pounds. Blond Zech ap-

pears an inch shorter when he and
Terrell stand back-to-bac- k, but
weighs 212.

Twenty-five-year-o- ld Gerhard,
who has the reputation of an ag-

gressive slugger, seeks his seven-
th straight knockout. He also
hopes to stretch his unbeaten
string to 13 bouts', including one
draw. His 26 fights show but one
defeat. He scored 17 knockouts.

NEW YORK (UPP Tall south-

paw Gerhard Zech, heavyweight
champion of Germany, launches
his American campaign for a shot
at the world crown Friday night
in a fight with third-rankin- g con-

tender Ernie Terrell, of Chicago.
Their scheduled er at

Madison Square Garden brings
together the two tallest boxers
ever to meet in a nationally tele-
vised fight.

Terrell, seeking his ninth

Fountain (191), who beat Jerry
Wrestlers will be squared off
against the other seven ACC

ATO broke into a hot streak
early in the second half and went
on to defeat Phi Kap Sig 36-2- 2 in
the Fraternity Blue Finals. Lead-
ing 18-1- 0 at the half, the ATO's
outscored the Phi Kaps 11-- 2 to
break the game wide open and
coast to the championship. They
were aided greatly by both the

schools in the annual ACC Tour-
nament at College Park, Md. Caro

rendous shooting of the Phi Kaps.
Sammy Simpson, as usual, was
top scorer with 15, followed by
Jim Corbett of ATO and Gordon
Wood of Phi Kappa Sig with 9.

In the Dormitory White Cham-
pionship, it was a similar second
half burst that enabled the Ehring-hau-s

B Kings to run away from
the Winston Skirtchasers 46-3- 1.

Leading only 18-1- 6 at the half, the
Kings scored ten straight points to
coast to the title. George Bout-sel- is

(16) and Sandy Kinney (9)
led the victors, while the losers
were paced by Glenn Cuthrell
with 11. The Ehringhaus B Blue
team, also comprised mainly of

Division earner this week.
Soccer results have started to

trickle in, and already some
teams are looking like the ones
to beat. Aycock slaughtered Pi
Kappa Phi 6-- 0, highlighted by
Sam Hunt's three goals. Chi Psi
defeated Avery, 4--1, led by varsity
star Marty Krumming's two goals.
Sandy Loudon scored late in the
fourth quarter to give the Air
Force a 1-- 0 win over Craige B.
Other games saw SAE win over
Chi Phi 2-- 1, and DU top Beta 3-- 1.

St. Anthony Hall, Aycock, the Pea-
cocks, the Town Boarders, and

,Chi Psi appear to be the fav-
orites as of right now.

103 points. Returning to defend
their individual crowns are Dave
Ott (137), Bob Kopinsky (157),
Amando Soto (167), Marshall Dau-berm- an

(177), Tim Geiger (191),
and Gary Wilkander (hw). Kop-nins-ky

was voted the outstanding
wrestler of last year's tourney.
Other lettermen entries are Nel-
son Aurond (123) and Capt. Fred
Sentner (147).

'State, who defeated Carolina
in a four-wa- y mach at Blacks-bur- g,

Va., January 11, and was
tripped here last Friday 16-1- 5, is
the main roadblock in UNC's runn-

er-up finish. They are led by
three well renowned stars, all of

Cabe Friday after being clobber-
ed by him earlier this year, is
seeded second behind Geiger.
Pete Sawhill (177) also is seed-
ed second, since he only lost at
Maryland. The other State star,
is Steve Barnes (137).

To match three State veterans
Sam Barnes puts up Cabe, Steve
Lister, and Russ Simmons,
Barnes feels all three can get
second. Cabe was only defeated by
one point by Fountain", and was
considered to have a bad night.
Lister, whose weight was up due
to football, was forced to forfeit.
Simmons, who has come on very

lina, 6--6 during the regular sea-
son, i is seeded second behind
defending champion Maryland.

Maryland, who has never lost
the tourney, shouldn't have too
much of a problem with anyone
except the Heels, and they drub-
bed them 22--6 February 22 at
College Park. Last year the Terps

ONE DOZENPick, Career
Cut Classes

"Careers for Carolina," a pro
grabbed off nine of the ten in-

dividual trophies, and copped
the team prize with an astounding

SHIflTS . . . S2S .00

CAMPUS STYLE
W. Franklin St. Phone 929-153- 8

gram designed to acquaint stu-

dents with careers in public serv
ice will be presented here Marchstrong lately, easily pinned Barnes.

Despite his speed he has an ex
cellent chance of winning, for he
also defeated Maryland's Ott at

Enjoy the Finest Seafood
TIP TOP FISH HOUSE
Hiway 70 at Hiway 15 West

Durham Tel. 286-449- 4

College Park. He has been er
ratic throughout the season, but

Pete ileeds Your Kelp!
Please come by and pick up your winter clothes.
Spring is approaching fast. I need to move out all
winter clothes in order to make room for new spring
alterations.

PETE THE TAILOR
133 Vz E. Franklin St.

certainly has the capabilities to .9r

6.
The program is sponsored by

Student Government and the In-

stitute of Government.
A two hour luncheon at the

Carolina Inn is part of the all-da- y

program scheduled from 9
a.m. until 5:30 p.m.

All students who attend the
program will be excused from
classes for the day.

Persons interested in attending
the program may sign up at the
Information Desk at Graham Me-

morial. There will be a $2.15

nan
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go all the way. Paul Wellstone
(123) is seeded first and is a
heavy favorite to win his class.
Kenny Furr (130), also a win-
ner at Maryland, has an excel-
lent chance in his class, mainly
ly on the basis of his remark-
able progress during the season.
Dick Blackman (147) will be clos-
ing out his career, and joins
other Carolina starters Jack
Saunders (115), Elliott Dworin
(157), Bill Cook (167), and Bill
Warren(hw).

The opening round and semi-
finals will be played today, the
first round at 2 and the semis at
8. Tomorrow afternoon the con-

solation and that night the finals

aw HOOTEHflDHYis
charge for those attending the
luncheon.

Since space is alloted for only
100 persons, those interested are
urged to sign up early.

Among the speakers scheduled
to appear are Joel Fleishman,
legal assistant to the Governor;
Chancellor William Aycock; and
William Veeder, Charlotte city

will round out the tourney. manager.
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This Saterday Hight

(Tempo Style)

In line with our "Beer brings out the Best in You"
Campaign, we are having a Hootenanny Saturday
night to "bring out what's left. For the first time
in Chapel Hill, The Neo Tempo under Neo-Manage-m- ent

presents a real live Hootenanny with two real
live young ladies singing to their own accompani-
ment.

TEMPO TEMPO
Saterday Night

In the
Neo-I- y Decorated Tempo

(Bring a Date and Imbibe Together)
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19. Makes
harsher

21. Begin-
ning
of
light
at night

22. Music
note

23. Public
notice

24. District
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nominated for 7 GOLDEN GLOBE AWARDS

including BEST DRAMA. BEST ACTOR-Statf- iis

Giallelis, BEST DIRECTOR Elia Kazan,

"PICTURE OF THE MONTH! --Seventeen Magazine
"A ft I HWIMR APUinCMCMTI"

Galahad's
quest

2. Omitting
3. Plots
4. To cook,

as in fat
5. Projecting

edges of
roof

. Shines
7. Female hog
8. Transaction
9. Egyptian

dancing
girl

11. Mournful
15. Girl's name
17. Kettle

FINEST QUALITY DIAMONDS $100 up

128 Fayetteville Raleigh, N. C.

Yesterday's Answer
33. Colors,

as cloth
34. Epoch
35. "Dream

Girl"
playwright

36. East
37. Siamese

ukuimiu nunikwuiiuii : -l- iood Housekeeping

Attorney.
abbr.

25. Part of
"to be"

26. Entire
28. Succor
30. Eagle's

nest
32. Simpletons PEANUTS39. Turf y v ii've gotUBL.IFOUKD fOL7 VP I

GUT WHAT'S W "LITTLE LEA6yR'5 60T

ACROSS
1. A popular

sport
6. Urges on
9. Protective

covering
10. Assumed

name
12. Pert, to

laymen
13. Country

house
14. Un-

married
woman

15. Gained,
as clear
profit

16. City
trains

17. Gone by
18. Likeness
20. Girl's nam
24. Piece of

turf: golf
26. Any

araceou3
plant

27. On the
ocean

28. Too
29. Supporting

bar
SI. Biblical

land
34. Expunged- -.

87. Receptacle
for dishes

88. Steam pipe
Z9. Woody

fragment
from flax

40. Drupelets
41. Fertile

spots in
deserts

42. Comfort
43. Perishes
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ltLlTTLE LEAGUER'S ELBOW" A men (tPuER like vou?iStarring SWKIS KALLEUS Written, Produced and Directed by EUA KAZAN

Warner Brosmagnificent soundtrack album now available! 1 Presented by WARNER BROS.' EH
Shows at 12:30 - 3:30 - 6:30 - 9:30

NOW PLAYING
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The Glen Lennox Pharmacy

announces that ive now have

a new Delivery Servicewith

our own driver and our own

car . . . We can give the same

quick, expert service on deliv-

eries that ive give in the store.

Give us a call Notice hotv

fast ive answer the phone.
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clear sailing . . .
Looking its newest in genuine bleeding
India madras, the shift youll shift to this
spring is Old SalemV middy-shi-ft

that covers the campus, puts in eight hoilrs
at the office and solves the what-to-we- ar

problem in a fingersnap! Big, bold sailor
collar, detachable bow and self belt with
leather tabs. Sizes 8-1- 4.

Wait till you see the hurray-hurray-Spring-is-h- ere

look of our LADYEUGS? Wait till
you try one on. Because a LADYBUGhas to
be worn to be appreciated. They adapt
themselves subtly to the Person Inside
They extract the fullest essence of You.
And, along with it, the fullest essence
of Spring. Come and try. We have them all.

The. Glen Lennox Shopping Center

GLEN LENNOX Vown & Campus
PHONE 967-701- 4 Pliar: .acy


